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Abstract. Losari Beach is the most important site in Makassar. It lies at the west side of Makassar city. This place is 
known as the place where people are relaxed and gathering with friends or family after working, and now it becomes the 
icon of Makassar city. As the biggest city in eastern Indonesia, Makassar grows very fast. We can find constructions for 
building hospitals, shopping malls, bussines activities, and residences everywhere. The most important construction 
activities that will effect Losari Beach is the reclamation to build the Center Point of Indonesia that takes an area of 157 
hectares and it is located at the west side of Losari Beach. In the last research presented in 9th International Conference 
on Marine Technology (October 2014) using surface-water modeling system (SMS) software showed that reclamation 
will significantly increase concentrations of BOD and COD (± 7 mg / L for BOD and 6.2 mg / L for COD). This 
condition will cause Losari Beach becomes very polluted. A probable solution to overcome this problem is to clean the 
wastewater before introducing to the sea. This paper will describe the type of the wastewater treatment plant that can be 
used to solve the water pollution problem in Losari Beach. 
INTRODUCTION 
Makassar is the capital of South Sulawesi Province. It is the biggest city in the Eastern of Indonesia, and it's area 
is 175.77 km2. The average population density of Makassar is 70.28 man / ha, and it increases about 1.74% per year 
[1]. The development of this city is very fast, and this city now is growing to become a metropolitan city. We can 
find new buildings are being constructed everywhere for offices, hospitals, shopping malls, hotels, and 
appartements.  
Losari Beach lies at the west side of Makassar City. This area is very complex and dynamic with variety of 
economic activities and building constructions. The more important of these activities is building constructions for 
offices, residences, harbor, tourism, business, sports, and catching fish. Normaly, Losari Beach shall not be polluted, 
because it is directly connected with the open sea of Makassar, therefore water pollution will be degraded instantly. 
In reality, there are Lae-lae Island, Cape Flower, and a barrier which is located just in front of Soekarno-Hatta Port, 
make the area of Losari Beach is a semi-closed or water circulation is slow to open sea. On the other hand, the 
amount of urban wastewater is discharged to the seawater of Losari Beach increases every day. This condition will 
create an accumulation of urban wastewater, and it can be identified by water quality of seawater of Losari Beach 
which is not good This condition confirmed that Losari Beach was already polluted by urban wastewater (Table 1) 
[2]. 
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TABLE 1 : Seawater quality of Losari Beach in recent condition 
No. Parameters Recent value  
Standard value (Ministre of 
Environment Refgulation 
1 Temperature (27 ° - 32 °) C Normal 
2 Ph 7 – 8 6.5 – 8.5 
3 Dissolved Oxygen (DO) (1–5) mg/L > 5 mg/L 
4 Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) 10 mg/L < 5 mg/L  
5 Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) 
- Neap tide  
- Spring tide 
 
110 mg /L 
236 mg/L 
 
40 mg?L 
In 2009, government has a plan to build the Center Point of Indonesia (CPI) which is a solution of city 
development to become a metropolitan city. Center Point of Indonesia (CPI) is one of the reclamation project that 
takes area of 157 hectares and it is located at the west side of Losari Beach. The existence of this building will 
change hydro-oceanographic condition of Losari Beach, like direction and velocity of current will decrease, and 
water mass movement from Jongaya Canal which contains urban waterwater will slower caused by a barrier in front 
of the canal [2]. This condition is assumed will make seawater pollution in Losari Beach even worse. Using 
modelling this condition is presented in Figure 1 below. 
 
FIGURE 1. BOD value before and after reclamation project finished [2]. 
In the left side of Figure 1 shows urban wastewater from Jongaya canal moves slowly to the open sea caused by 
the barrier, and it makes the seawater of Losari Beach is polluted. The right side of the Figure 1 shows the barrier is 
bigger and almost closes the Jongaya canal. Therefore, this project will decrease current velocity of seawater caused 
by constriction of the canal, and it will make an accumulation of pollutants. The modelling predicts the increase of 
BOD and COD values. 
Accumulation of pollutants, urban wastewater in this case, will then increase of the concentration of BOD and 
COD. Generally, microorganism can not live in the environment with a high concentration of BOD. Therefore, in 
this location, process of degradation of pollutants will be very slow, and it will create unpleasant odor. 
See the above circumstances, the wastewater must be treated before discharge into the sea to keep good quality of 
sea water of Losari Beach. In this paper, we discuss about one of the wastewater treatment process solutions that can 
be used to address the pollution of sea water in Losari. The wastewater treatment system is aerated lagoon. 
THEORITICAL REVIEW 
Wastewater treatment systems can be divided into three types, namely wastewater treatment systems in physical-
chemical, biological, and a combination of both. Sometimes, at the end of a wastewater treatment system, 
denitrification process is added. Typically, for dealing with the waste contains a lot of organic compounds, 
wastewater treatment system used is biological process. Biological wastewater treatment itself has some kind, such 
as aerated lagoon, activated sludge, trickling filters, rotating biological contactor, and biofilters [3]. Especially for 
wastewater treatment with aerated lagoon system can be divided into two, namely Suspension Mixed Lagoons , 
where there is less energy provided by the aeration equipment to keep the sludge in suspension, and Facultative 
Lagoons, where there is insufficient energy provided by the aeration equipment to keep the sludge in suspension and 
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solids settle to the lagoon floor. The biodegradable solids in the settled sludge is then degrade anaerobically. Aerated 
Lagoons are used in various parts of the world, especially in hot climates, for the treatment of biodegradable 
domestic and industrial sewage [4]. An aerated lagoon wastewater treatment plan is generally chosen for treating 
urban wastewater in tropical zone where the climate is good for bacteria to live, because microorganisms will work 
well at 4°C to 40°C [5,6]. It has considerable advantages over the traditional process of activated slugde, mainly for 
their low cost, operational simplicity and flexibility, besides the fact that they occupy a smaller area than the 
stabilization pond systems [7]. 
Aerated lagoon is a wastewater treatment system using settling ponds equipped with a stirrer which serves to 
produce oxygen. The aim is, that in order to process wastewater in aerobic condition continues, and to prevent the 
deposition of biomass, so biomass will be in a suspended state. When compared with the activated sludge process, 
then the number of microorganisms involved in the processing and also the amount of sludge becomes less. In the 
activated sludge, the oxygen produced by photosynthetic algae, so the process is strongly influenced by climatic 
conditions, while in the aerated lagoon, the oxygen generated from the mixer, so that the production of oxygen can 
be adjusted as needed. Therefore, biomass is still in a state of suspension, then another pool is needed to serve 
precipitation of the biomass as a sludge. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Type of water treament plan which is recommended for Losari’s sea water is biological water treatment plan, 
precisely an aerated lagoon.. In the tropics with temperatures ranging between 24°C to 33°C for the city of 
Makassar, aerated lagoons is very good. In this climate where microorganisms live well, the existence of bacteria 
can reduce concentraion of water pollution by degrading organic compounds of urban wastewater. On the other side, 
results of organic compounds degradation such as ammonia and H2S sometimes are too much and it will produce 
odour. The production of odour can be resolved by giving an oxygen in aerated pond to prevent anaerobic reaction.  
In the wastewater treatment plan with a system of aerated lagoons contain four steps, they are prelimanary 
treatment in order to eliminate solid wastes such as bottles, woods, etc, primary treatment, secondary treatment, and 
maturation pond. In prelimanary treatment, raw wastewater is introduced to bar screen to eliminate solid waste, and 
for smaller one which can stay in the pipes or block the pumps will be eliminated by grift removal in the grift 
chamber. Before it is discharged into aeration pond, the wastewater will pass through equalisation pond as primary 
treatment. In this pond, wastewater is equalized to control wastewater debit to secondary treatment. In secondary 
treatment, wastewater will be aerated for about 4 days, and it is assumend that 30 % of BOD will be removed. Then 
wastewater will be sedimented for 12 hours in sedimentation pond. In the sedimentation pond, about (80 – 90) % of 
organic compounds in the total suspended solids (TSS) will rest in the sludge. This sludge will be dried in the sludge 
drying bed. At the end of the treatment, wastewater will flow to maturation pond. In the maturation pond, the 
concentration of BOD in wastewater will be below the standard value for wastewater type 2 and it is suitable to 
discharge to the sea. 
Wastewater treatment station is expected to serve approximately 20,000 households. Characteristics of urban 
wastewater to be treated is estimated to have a BOD concentration of 187.24 mg/L, COD is about 474.09 mg/L, and 
TSS concentration is about 53 mg/L. An aerated lagoon which can be used is the one with the oxygen loading rate is 
between (16,8 – 38,4) m3/m2 per day for aerated lagoon and 12 m3/m2 per day for sedimentation pond. Prediction of 
quality of effluent of wastewater treatment plant by using Surface Water Modelling System (SMS) 8.1 is presented 
in table 2.  
TABLE 2. Urban wastewater quality predicted before and after treatment. 
No. Parametres 
Influent (before 
treatment) 
Effluent (After 
treatment) 
Standard value for wastewater 
type 2 (Ministre of 
Environment Regulation) 
1 Temperature 29 ° C (27 ° - 32 °) C Normal 
2 pH 6 7 6.5 – 8.5 
3 DO 0.8 mg/L 1.47 mg/L > 5 mg/L 
4 COD 474.09  mg/L 303,31 mg/L 300 mg/L  
5 BOD 187.24 mg/L 118.77 mg/L 150 mg/L 
Table 2 shows the concentration of BOD in effluent is below the standard value for wastewater type 2, although 
COD concentration is still high compare to standard value and DO is still below the standard value. Therefore 
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another treatment may be added to the wastewater treatment plan in order to decrease the concentration of COD and 
to increase the concentration of DO. 
The construction of aerated lagoon wastewater treatment plant hopely will make seawater pollution in Losari 
Beach slower. Although from the modelling, the existence of CPI is predicted will decrease the current from 
Jongaya Canal to the open sea, the quality of urban wastewater from Jongaya Canal has already better, the 
concentration of BOD and COD in seawater will be increase about 3 – 4 mg/L.  
CONCLUSION
 
 
City development and the growth of population will influence environment condition. This condition is always 
in bad direction. Considering of environment when we are making decisions to bring into reality some building 
construction is a necessity. In the case of Losari Beach. Accoding to the initial research, Losari Beach has already 
polluted.  New buildings construction in the area of Losari will make sea water pollution in Losari getting worse. A 
probable solution for this sea water pollution in Losari is to treat urban wastewater which is discharged in to Losari. 
An aerated lagoon wastewater treatment plan is seemed to be suitable for this problem. It can decrease BOD and 
COD concentration in effluent. Therefore the seawater pollution in Losari Beach will be slower. 
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